Questions to ask either at a College Fair, on a Campus Visit or with a college
representative during a school visit
What is the composition of the student body? (male/female ratio, from what states/countries, commuter vs
residential, etc.)
What percentage of students lives on campus?
Is on campus housing guaranteed for freshmen? What about after freshmen year? Is off campus housing fairly
close by?
Do you offer a wide variety of majors? Can students easily change their course of study? Is double majoring a
possibility?
What is the academic advising system like?
What courses are required? Can I get credit for Advance Placement or CLEP tests?
Do faculty members teach courses or are they taught by graduate students? What is the average class size?
Are there opportunities for research, independent study, internships, and study aboard? How does your study
aboard program work? Does my financial aid go with me if I study aboard?
What activities are available? Are you allowed to start your own club or organization? If so, what is required?
Is there a public transportation system making it easier for students to get around without a car?
What is the neighborhood surrounding the campus like?
How do students get involved with the local community?
Do you offer academic scholarships? What is the application process for scholarships?
Do you have an active Greek life on campus? If so, what percentage of students is involved?
Will you be visiting my high school anytime in the future?
What meal plans are available? What can I buy with them? Do you have gluten free menu? Kosher menu?
How many student organizations do you have and how can I get involved?
When are priority deadlines for school scholarships and the FAFSA?
What types of services do you offer in your health clinic?
Whatever matters most to you is what you should be asking! Each student has different priorities!

